
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

rI M 2?fl.a I ta. on the extent of your co-operation withi me, will nainly depend upon the babis of the original American proposition, and of- the
_whether that event shall be delayed or immediate. I therefore modifications offered by HerMajesty's Government, as- communi-

HALIFAX, RID,[AY EVE NG,JUN 5,188. invit fr you the most free, unreserved communications. I cated.to you in m Ynote of the-10ii ofJanuary last ;- and you in-
. . lbeg you to consider nie as a friend and -arbitrator-ready at al] vite me to a conference, for the purpose of negotiating a conven-

THE rF:c-ra N.uIA-[iVE or James Villiams, is pub- times to listen to your wishes, complaints and grievances, and tion that shal eibrace the aboave object, if.i am duly authorised

lished by the nuneroll, and respectable American, Anti-Slavory fully determined taoact vith the strictest inpartiality. by my Goverînment ta proceed ta such negotiation.

Society. Coming froi such a source its correctness may be If you, on your side, will abjure al] party, and sectarian ani- I have the honor to státe ta you, in reply, that my actual in-

relied upon. The writer of the narrative maces the following mosities, and nuite with me il the blessed work ofpeace and har- structions were fuled by ry of the communicahion

cnarks -mony, i feel assured that I can lay the foundation of such a which I addressed tn you of the 10th ofJanuary ; and [bat I aam

Th e fulowing pages contain the simple and unvarnished. sysemn of Government, as will protect the rights and interests of not at present provided vith full power for negotiating the pro-
story ofrau AMERicAN SLAVE,-Of one, whose itUation, in ail classes-allay all dissensions-.and permanently establish, un- posed convention.. I wili forthwith, however, transmit. to lier
the first place, as a favourite servant in on aristocratie fiamily in der Divine Providence, that Weaith, Greatness, and Prosperity, 'Majesty's Goveriiment the nuote whicl I have hadi the honar to

Virginlia ; and afterwards as the sole and confidential driver on a of vhich such inexhaustible clements arc to be fuund in these fer- receive from you, in order that suchi fresh instructions may be
large plantation in Alabama, afforded himu rare a d ¡u i- tie countries, furnished to meg or such otlier steps taken as the present situa-
vanitages for accurate observation of the practical agrkings of the Given underniy Hand and Seal at Arnsat the Casile of.St. Lewis tion of the question May appear to lier Majesty's Government to

ystemn. ifs intelligence, evident candour, and grnteful reneimn- in the city of Quebec, in the said Province of Lower Canada, require. 1 avail myself of this occasion, to renew to you the as-
trance of those kindnesses, wlich iin a land ofslavery, made lis the 29th day of May, la the year of Our Lord one thousand surance of my highi respect and consideration.

cup ofsuffering less bitter ; the perfect accordan dof his state- eight hundred and thirty-eight, and in the first year of lier
ments, (mode at different timnes, and to diffrent inviduals,) one Majesty's Reig.e lion. John Forsyh, &c.
with another as well as those statemients themselves,. ail afford (By CMmandy) CÙAZLEs BULLER,
strongconrirmation of the truth and accuracy ofhisidry. There ChierSecretarÎ.FRoM NORTHERN FRONTIIR.--Drig Ourage.-An ex0 l f u rti ud' __i___î_____________press from IWashington reached this city yesterdoy afternoon,.
seems to have been no effort, on bis part, to malie liis pictuire of
Slavery one of entiredarkness-he details every thing or a mnii- U NI TED STATES. .. brining despatches ta Gov. Mmrcy, rrin the district Attorney,.
.gating character which fell under lis observation and even the IiO FrPLEPRE5ENTATIvE5, 5AY 23-JVbrth.Eastern rarn that a
crel deception of bis master has net rendered hin uninindful of Roundary.-ferore theIBuse udjourned, the Chair laid berrai Americau.
lis early kindness. .- it iliefolitowinff Message frein the Presidemit of the United States..- wde rs érlon-Tlurs.day lnorning. 'The British steamboat Sir

Theedioris-fa lyamre lit. ielias flot been able a e Vh lerewith transmit t0 the House the ccpy or a letter addresaed RobèýrîPeel, l.ying [o about'seyemi miles from French Creci, OU..The editor is fully awvare that.he ha o enal opresenit
this affecting narrative in the simIplicity and vivid freshniss with me on te 25th ultime, by te Governor of Main, c meR -%as-forcibyseized by ameng s fre nd nt
whieh it fell from tliel*ips Of tho narrator. He has, howvever, as several resolves ofthe Legisiature cf the State, and eîaïniimg re-p edto Uc Canodion refi etarel
closely cs possible, copied his maanner, and in many instanceshis imbisemeàtfroin the GeneralGoveinmeut ofcdrtn o consumedC
precise language. THE SLAVE HAS SPOKEN FOR IEELF. paid toEben S. Greley, John Barker, and others, in ens- The foowingetracts from letîers to thexecutivo off&d cîf
Actng merely as his aiammuensis, lie lias carefully abstained fromion for bses and su rerings experieuced by tbenf respecîiveîye the information yet received touching Ibis affair. We trust ibat
uomnmeîîts oflbis owti." under circumstances more fuliy explained inlu is Excelleney,'~ by the prompt action of the Civil, Authorilies, aided by the Mrili-

Wu expect in our next nuniber ta conclude the narratihe. letter. tory, al farther aggression or apprcliended reliation may be-
ln the absence of amy authorizy on the part of tbe Executive ta prcvented ; andi that the peretrators of bhe outrage mauy be disco-.Our rendors will oblige us by a careftul perusal of the article, en- vcred and brouglit ta merited punishrent..

itled ENFOCEMEN of GENLENES-copied frm a l satisyese ais, they ar now subnitted Congress for con-tiiuue Caîed NR rs En,, fClIENbumgh Joural. 011 futreoca lionsideratiezi ; andi i deem lbproper nt thesaine time, wih reference Gov. larcy conceivinr the circunistances sucb au ta require.,numtber of Chambers' Enidinburgh Journal. On a future occasion teinldaeitroiino h tt uhrtelf nDlt the observations contained inl Gov. Kent's note, above men- ieiaeit n~psta iteSaeAtoiiS, elfw-va

%eight hundredland thirty-eightoandninhthe first year of Her

we mnay oWer some observa~tion o u ujc usle.toed, ta communicate ta the Ilo use of Representatives copies of 80101 affer the arrivai of the express in the evrenimlg ars fur Utica,.
oiMer papers connecedit".tle subject of tli North Eastern and thence, by relaya of..harses, ta, Watertown..ws.-T most important ncws of the weck(iyl be fouCHdAiiirLEh b umen,

1oUidyof thePRniedSEta tes, h AY 23.-N he oruthaer

B a cor- oee ueds.juneethd coehludedaildabiefngry feelings had sub- ee adymode publi , wil show the actual state ofathe negociations FrosedGeorge-C. Sherman, Dislrict .. 1orreey

sided ato methn the 25th ultimohbyatthehGoveruoroofragenlaencinsing

svvil Great Britain, on the Genera question. WATEaRTt,,aiAYn30g, 18r88cmivbdrus.sprofnetin of Lord DGrbaowilnodoeubttensf V AN mN

pad o be S Geeey JhnBake, .ndoter, n comENsa- aav Wi,

coim d'th tenino lasses ofpoliticians.'We ishbi on ashiolton, Mays9ti, 1838.xperiencedbythemrespectively,
unrdd ri p 4, - 1 -l .ci cu s n e m ore fu y explaineddinphissExce encIcte bsnc.eheo nyathryotrnee iAeaoaea n SS heatof the E i t

duelatMntîel. ne o. be patie, Maor Var oflime1 satisfy uthese ci, thecreare nowsuta e toi Cngr es liason

sieain; n m tpropers at th sme ,timet, with referencea-
P.to hobservaestions contained in Gov. Kent's note, above men-

De arnn may ofer soe obsevatio on th subjct ourelves

ùi U e .'i ffi'o r' u èTheiHon.erJohnivForsythalsSoe.

ofl U itprete, i s s f9-rom asig tonte reacsh e hsct y sed y afen o ,
duel nt lOntre-l One oC ùie paties, MaobringingordespatcheseuntorsGov., Marcyryfromatthe districtt PAttorney,..

,ý . ý I.., . Marshalleta tht place , byutwhnih ereet to lguentat

Royals ws iiled. Anmd îlis i caled an «« aflmir of liotiour." tho ionor, by direction of the Presiderit, ta cornînunicate ta Bir. pbransdon neard hislaenb outshoreand e, a sin .disguis andSisci 1momr i3 worthyftle aga of Vond i!ImToeruaStALT Fox, o rer Britannie Majesty's tvoy Exdraordinary and gcinistere a me within eean
NO r KLL,"! is tho solumnmîx comnmand the Eternal ! Would that
individuals andmnat.ions acted on il!

P R 0 C L A M A T 10 N .
By Iis Excel'ency the ltight Ilon. JoUn GoEnzG, EAIL oF

Dlunaîm&umViscounit Laumbton, etc. etc. Knighît Grand Cross of
thme Mulost IIonouraWlo Military o-der of the Bath, One of Her
Majesty's HonourLIe Privy Council, and Governor General,
Vice Admuiral and Captain General af all hlier Majesty's Pro-
vinces vithliin, and adjacent to the Continent of North Aierica,
etc. etc. etc.
T'he Queen havimg been graciously pleasea ta entrust ta me

lie Government of British North Auîmerica, I iave this day as-
uuned th a udministrationu Of affairs.

In the executiion of this important duty, I rely with confidence
on lhe cordialisuppoit ofalUlier Majesty's subjects as the best
ineans ofenablingiimeto bring every question afelcting their wel-
flre ta a successful issue, especially suchl as may cone under my
cognizance as Her iMatijesty's Highu Conmmissioner.

Tlie honest and con.scientious advocate of Reform and of the
ainiclioration of defectivo Institutions, vill receive fromn me with-
out distinction of Party, Races or Poulies, thiat assistance and
encourageient which their patriotism lias a righit to command,
fromi all mwho desire ta strengthiei and consolidate the connexion
betwecun te Parent State and these important Colonies ; but the
disturbers of the public peace, the violators oft ic Law, the ene-
ines of the Crown and of the Britislh Empire will find ii me an
uncoimmpromîising oppoient, deterinined. ta put in force againsit
Ihemn all the powers, civil and tiligary, with wvhiclm I have been
invested.

li aie Province the most deplorable evenîts have rendered the
suspension oflits reprosentative constitution, unhappily, a niatter
of necessity-And tha Suprene power has devolved on nie.

The greut responsibility whmichla is thereby imposed on me, and
the arduous nature Of the functions hich I have ta discharge,
will naturally niake me most anxious ta hasten tha arrival of tat
period wlien the Execuitive Power shall again he surrounded by

all constitutional checks o free, liberal and British institutionS.
On you-the people of British Anerica-on yor conduct aod

Plenipoteltiary, the result of the application of the General Go-
vernmient to the state of Maine on the subject of the North Eastern
Bounmdary Line, and.the resolution wlhich the PreWient has formed
upon a careful consideration thereof. By the acconpanying papers,
re!ceived from the Executive of Maine, Mr. Fox will perceive that
Maine declines te give a monsent to the negociation, for a conven-
tional boundary ; is disinclined to the reference of the points in
dispute te a nev arbitration ; but is yet firmnly persuaded that the
line described in the treaty of 1783 can be found and traced,
%vhenever the Governments of the United States and Great Bri-
tain shall proceed to nmake the requisite investigations, with a
predisposition to eflect that very desirable object. Confidently

;relying, as the President does, upon tihe assurances frequently re-
peatcd by the British Government of-the earnest desire to reacli
that result, if it is practicable, hie lias instructed"the undersigned
tu annmounce te Mr. Fox the willingness ofthis Government to
enter intoan arrangement with Great Enitain for the establishment
of a joint cornmission of survey and exploration upon the basis of
the original Amnerican proposition, and the modifications-offered by
Ier Majesty's Government.

Tlhe Secretary of State is, therefore, aulhorized to invite Mr.
Fox to a conference upon the subject ai as early a day as bis con-
venience will permit: and the undersignedi will be immediately
furnished with a requisite full power, by the President, to con.-
clude a convention embracing that object, if [ier Majesty's Mi-
mister is fully empowered to procced to the negociation ofit on the
part of Great Britain.

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew te Mr,
Fox the expression of.his distinguished consideration.

JOHN FORSYTH.
Henry S. Fox, Esq., &c..&c. &c.

VAsIar-GToN, MAT 1, 18'8.
Sir,-I have thehonor to acknowledge the receipt of your offiir

cial note of the 27tb ultirno, in which you enclose to me a com-i
manication received by the Federal Government from the Execu-i
tive of Mame, upon the subject of the North-Eastern Boundary1
Lino ; and i which you inform me that the President is willing
to enter mto an arrangement with Hler Majesty's Government for.
tie establishment of a joint conmissionofsurvey and exploration

%vlio cnsuin. Yu are requested ta aid the proper onthami_
tics in the affuir, or to advise the proper course ta be taken.

" Respectfully your's, " IL. DAVIS."
G. E. Sherman, Esq.
In addition to the above, the messenger informs me that al-

though na lives vere lost, as is yet known, the mate of the Sir
Robert Peel is badly hurt on board the vessel.

Our Steamer Oneida, on lier way ta Ogdensburg, this morning,
volunteered and took the crew on board, and carried them le,
Kimgstonî.

The whole comiunity here is excited and'alarnmed to the.
greatest extent at this unwarrantable outrage, and a retaliatory
spirit, that has only slept on the other side, will, itis feared, be
again excited, and to an extenit beyond controul. The steanmer
Sir Robert Peel, it is said, wis taking wood, at Mullet Creek. or.
at the narrows below, about 7 miles from the Creek.

From Jason Fairbanks, Deputy Marsilil.
I intend immediately to repair to the French Creek.with Dr.

Currier, the collector, and an officer, authorised to cail ont Ile
militia, ifnecessary. A letter hasjust been received.from Creek,
calling for a force to protect themm from being burnt ta nigtb as
a measure of:retaliaion.

" All is excitement here, a rumour is afloat that the pirates-
wereto make a simultaneous attack upon eight different boats at
different places."

From Francis Manleby, Master U. S. Navy.
The vessel was set on fire, within seven miles cf Frenchi

Crack, and within our waters while taking in wood. There ap-.
pears no doubt that the expedition was got up from this side,
although no persons have been indentified as actors in the scene.
it is satisfactory te state that no lives were ]ost."

.We are glad ta learn that the subscriptions for the Festivities at -
the approaching Coronation, is going on well. Maore than £400.
we understand, has been subscribed, and yet more will undoubt-
edly be tendered.. This desire displayed to do honour to the oc-
casion is most gratifying-and speaks well for the state of feeling-
in this.Totn---a feeling which circumstances connected with the
approaching ceremonial prove, is prevalent througlhout the Pro-.
vince. IWe confidently believe, there is not a town of any notr
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